GATEWAY TELNET Disrupts Cybersecurity Industry with New Program

Leading Managed Technology
Services Provider Streamlines
Security Options for SMBs
Van Nuys, CA — 04/24/2018
– Gateway TelNet, a leading
managed technology
services provider, announced
today that the company has
launched a cybersecuirty
security-as-a-service
program designed to protect
businesses from daily
attacks. Gateway TelNet’s
cybersecurity-as-a-service is
an all inclusive offering that
combines best of breed
technology for firewalls,
antivirus software, phishing
prevention, dark web
monitoring, and data backup.
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About Gateway Telnet
Gateway Telnet Inc. is
Southern California’s leader
in introducing
communications technology
to the business environment.
Even in a difficult economy,
Gateway Telnet has found
Return on Investment
opportunities to allow
businesses to increase
technology and increase their
competitive advantage in the
marketplace all at a cash
neutral position.
Partnering with TAG National
and its 110 affiliates,
Gateway Telnet has the
unique capability of installing
and servicing a variety of
cutting edge communications
technologies anywhere in the

